




An Analysis of the Subject of Japanese people in Speeches to People in Asia
～ “Shikata-ga-nai (No-choice)” and “Yo-kare (Good for You)” ～
TANAKA Takashi
Abstract
This paper studies speeches about Asian Pacific war, which people in Asia heavily criticize as dis-
crimination. The paper analyzes a process how speakers consider that people are subject to dominating
and violating other people when addressing speeches such as “Shikata-ga-nai (No-Choice)” or “Yo-
kare (Good for You)” about Asian Pacific war.
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It wasn’t until I realized that I had an identification problem and that the source of my discomfort
was not in this other man but really in myself that I was able to make some progress in our relation.
I had failed to draw a line separating me from him and was treating him as recalcitrant, somewhat
obnoxious, bumbling part of myself that wouldn’t behave. ４）（Edward T Hall 2004: 89）
ホールは目の前の相手に線を引くことを忘れて目の前の相手を自分と同じように認識して
しまうとことを意思疎通の失敗の原因だと指摘している。結果、ホールは目の前の相手の行
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